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Fur the Citizen.

MB. EDITOR:?I have read with Borne
surprise aud much interest, the coiuruuni-

cation of the Trustees of the Academy in
reference to the present situation of that
institution, as well as the mode they sug-

t<tstof disposing of it. l"'or my part, I
ttuinotsce the propriety of donating the

whole SUM to one Literary Institution,

thus leaving others, as we think equally
\u25a0meritorious out "in, the cold." Private

enterprise has maintained High schools
in various par s of the county, and I can

nee no reason why a school in the borough
of Butler should have any more claim to

favored treatment than any other. Cer-

tainly there are other localities which can

offer some inducement to student*, or at

least to parents and guardians that I Sutler
c.mfiot offer. In this place, for instance,

there is no reason why a parent would
not feel more safe in sending a child freni

home to school than to your town. It is
true, you have churches, and clergymen
aud. I suppose elders ana leaders, all of
which arc very good, but in looking

over the list of applications foi the
Hale of intoxicating drinks. I see a

large number of the different kinds in
your town, I have noticed during court

weeks too, the drunkenness aud blasphe-
my consequent upon such a state of tilings.
Now, it may be that the religious part

of your community cannot help this, but
we do think that until they can show Ui

» better state of tilings, they have no
right to ask the appropriation of the
whole Academy fund. For one, I would
like to see the fund kept together and
used in some charitable enterprise, but if
this cannot lie done, I would suggest

that it be equally divided between the va-

rious high schools of the county. Is there
anything unfair in this? Let us all hope
that, without selfishness on the part of

nny, this matter may be settled in favor
of justice and humanity.

Yours truly,
OB3EKVF.R.

llarrisvillc' Nov. 25, I*o3

What ls»S(atc?

Whatev«>r the differences of pliyluso-
phy in the various views entertaiued of

lbe present relation of the lute rebel
?States to the Union, there arc praetical-

* ly but two radically different opinions:
one that of the late rebels* themselves and j
the Northern Copperhead*, which is, I
that the rebels in certain States having j
laid down their arms the States are by !

, that fact restored to all their former)
rights and privileges in the Union; and j
the other that of the President and loyal
men in ;.!1 the States, which is that they j
<"in resume their aucic'nt position only' by !
the consent of the Government and upon |
such terms as it may impose. The grounds j
upon which this lalter view is held are j
very many and even conflicting. But it j
would be difficult to find a clearer or |
stronger statement of one view than the j
one we *iilijoin:

A people touvinff a government is, so !
long as it Continues to have it, that kind I
of body politic which we call a State. So j
long, and no longer, otie yeai; or a thou- I
sand years. While Home had such Home j
was a State, and Poland, and Algiers, and |
Naples, and Mexico of the Montexumas. j
iilid I'cru of the Incus; but losing their
governments Peru and Mexico been me
possessions of Spain, and Naples of \ ic-
tor Knianuel, and Algiers of France, and
I'oland of the partitioning powers, and
Home of the hundred nations and tribes
that broke through her barriers. If the
hind they stood on had teen submerged I
i i the sea, those states would not have |
been mora effectually destroyed than they j
were when their governments were over-

whelmed by fon quest.
' Ou the other hand, the Old Thirteen

were mere colonics until they acquired
governments, then they became Suites,
and finally ratified the Constitution, States
in the Ulion. tSo all the new accessions
except Texas were first Territories, then
States, then, on admission, States in the
Union, dust as well call a clock-case
which never had machinery in it, or Irom

which the machinery has been removed,
a clock, as a people which never had a
government, or whose government has :
been destroyed, a State. To do so issitn- j
ply to change definition?. Land rising !
ten thousand feet above all other lands
around is a moun a!n Who, if it were!
to sink, leaving a lake in its place, would i
call it a mountain still ?

in the Union differ from States j
<iut of it, only in certain relations they
bear to each other. These relations ccas j
ing iu fact as to any one or more States, I

difference in fact ceases also, and j
such States are out of the Union. No
<loubt we lawyers often say very pretty
things, and poetical too, ab»ut matters
which have ceased in reality to exist, as ;
Oil existing in contemplation <j/ lute ; aud '
the uniuitiated think we uicau somctliihg, [
they not reflecting that law is not an in-
telligent being, but a mere mandate issued I
by supreme authority, and therefore can
never ooutemplate at all, though those 1
who admiuister or talk about it may.? j
Say, then, that the law contemplates or j
not what we will, if there be no govern-
ment in fact, there is in fact no State, or
where there arc in fact no relations of
unity there is in fact no union.

"
"Five years ago. then South Caro'ina

was a State in the Union. By force, and
not by any cunning arrangements of the
alphabet, she broke up these relations,
?one aud all, expelled every officer, over-
threw every law, seized every fort, and
excluded every vessel of tho United |
States. The other teti did substantially
the.same. Conteuipletiou of law! The
fact of a union between them and the
United States was as untrue us between
?nay, more untrue?than between Jap-
an and the United States. Not only was
there total separation, but that separation
was guarded by three hundred thousand
men under arms. To call that union is
simply to defy dictionary and common
sense.

"But eleven remained still States, for
\u2666bey maintained their respective govern-
ments. Fort» At length that
k»og lino of aruied exterior was, as fieM

? after fiuM was lost. drum tack, aud ?>tato

after State overrun, *heir f»overnmn3ta
destroyed, their Uw* annulled, court*

closed, and functiooaries displaced, and
generals aud soldiers tiispeused martial
law alone under authority of the United
States. Not a State government trns

left any more than af;ef the fall of Al-
giers there was au Alatriue government,
or after that of K'ug Jombo a Nepolitan
government. Tboec spaces,
once States, are now i»>sse3iions of the
Uflitcd States, won btj conquest and held
by the sword.

"Itis only to .SVo'S in the Union '-hat
the United Suites, ire tJ guarantee a

republican form of government. Thc>*
are not in but only It'ljiirj to the Union as

Utah belongs hi it. And when or wheth-
er they sh-ill become States in the Union
is juntas much in di cretion as when or

whether Utah sholl jecwuie such.
"Congress lias n ur created nor at-

tempted to create a tat«' even on our own
territory. That is tie work of the peo-
ple. Congress can >tily 'admit' State-i al-
ready existing. T nnessec I suppose to

be such an inchooU Stale, as Cali-
fornia, and Michigan and all the oUier
new States were »u> h. having formed gov-
nuicnts in fact on lationil territory bv
national suffercne' When admitted,
this sufferance harxuna into a title good
against the United States in all circum-
stances except disunion by force. In
war, the grand a sain of nations, munici-
pal law furnishes m rule and the utr >i,-

gest take the Verdi , and the van juished
are at mercy, with ot a right oil earth
except rights to the vtsdoui and humanity
of the victors.

' That is the con' tion of all the elev-
en now. And the t hole subject of whit
is wise and what is humane is as much
open in regard to tl mi as is the question
of what is wise add humane in regard to
the District of (Vluibia, where Congress
has power of exdii'fvo legislation in all
cafes whatsoever, liaitcd only by amend-
ments to the Constitution.

? "These things beijig so, then.
<l l. The StitOH iliftt reni iueJ loyal arc

the whole United Sitss.
'*2. The CuiHtititidual Aincndment
1 3. Considering (he extent of'llieL'hion

majority in both noises of Congress ami
the like majority in nearly every State
Legislature, tlieir flioulil lie instant nc-
tion toward otliei amendments whereby
distinction of raso before thu law, and
before all laws, may be obliterated, the
anomalies in tlu present system of rep
re-entation comotod, and Home older and
some limits inipise 1 on militnry courts.

"Xo more inijortant subjects iban these
are likely soon tiarise, nor a better time
to dispose of them will soon to occur."?
Harper's UVc/iVy.

M A I| ill 111.

On WedMesdav 111* '-'»tli lust .at I'r »*|>eet. l»v Rev.
A II V.':iter«. Mr. Jr ?? M«*wjrt and Mias «\da A
youngest d.iugliter of'tin* Ito If' M. J- Heck, of

pa.

On the '23 d inst - . Nt \u25a0» wn f»altl*nc" I»\* the Rev
Wm i' Preaden. Mr ? ii r nfcali tigtos
tp . Mid Mlm Naomi M'«.iudlee-» of Concord tp..
Cutler county, Ifm.

Atthe mmr Hm*n >1 | a«-c bv (!?.»? jtanie.Mr M:>tth
rw \V;iniiah nnd Mil*A nny Miller, both of Maah-

lownihip, B«M«i im

. i) i i:i>t

Athis - utler count '. «>f
Chronic jlv*|«'psv .?< M'.viu lt« the thir-

'y-lifihyear «»l .il» at e

Hark.nhotl er d« i>. rt* «l
To the r alms ' ( J»od

U?t mn«t «»«» «tlll end
Unowlnjjtruly. *;< tl U l.ove

lie has eone ;i no" > Vr t ler

l.< ft bis wife :m«l \u25a0?htjtlr'Mi d»*nr.
Ami -.v«* trnwtI '« ' -»w >n II aven

\\ bile we *1 "d tin- silent tear

Hi*fr»rm lies mw l.ciiflitb'he sod,
l!nf«ide a b»- d on» »efor»;

\\ »? feel tbey »tb r >vitl »ur Ood,
Where paiii* iml trouble .ire Uo more.

Pttertrillt) Ivov.iW, I M. M

SPIXUB. IX

-mr g . . -i i OU<]l

oveninp. com mendntr at
six o'clock. llrothrNi ft-om ? *t»r I,.wipes are respectful
y Invited to attend. H\ ?r Urof 'lie N. O.

n A.Y.M Hntlerl No 272. A. Y.M holds
iUntftted tneet inp- mi tie Odd Fellous llnll,r>n
Main Htr.'o' Hut! \u25a0 Pi on the Ar«t Wednes

/XS\ men»b. Pretbi n fi< m sinter'

\ Lodgta llTlflK|MNitfilll]r *»t?? tonttend. I
lly order c 112 the W. M.

Hnlb
TlifXsson Si- llamlluCnbii>«'t Orennx,

f»rty dlti>if«intht\ leu. aAiptv I i >|i<m la-rl uiiar mu*sic. f.ir!*tto| -)ieach. TIIiRV) ri\» Gtlldlor ML.
VKRMIDAIR,or other drat pr»tnium< vr trtlej them,
ll'nti-nf.-dl*Ul-Ifnes tree Sd<tjre>«. Mv-)\ k HAM-
LIN, IloaTon. <# MABON Bh »TIHUUS, V.v V »n.

Nov. lut, ly.

TO FT 112 KH*
OUFFKKERB WITH COKSI MITIOXVstbiun I?ron-O chitl".or any <M»caxeof tb«.< Thnstt «» Lungs, willl>o
;cheerfully furni!«bed, withosl charge, with thereined} by ithe nae »112 which the llev. KdwarJ A. W iU ti «.f Will-I
lanuburg. N«»w Vt-rk. wall ipkM«lyvet.t >r.-.l te health, 112iafter naving KUfVefwl se»#ai >«ars with Aiai 4>-;<d di»-

I ease, ('onsQinption. To C#»su'u , ,v« *ir ciern,this rem- '
ely ia worthy of an imin«l> tf» >d. ' ? willLt noth-

[Inp, and may be the inn- of th « |»- Awt f«aoration.
iThnso desiring the s-m» v, ill p|. > » atbin-n |> y kD-
-1WARD A W1 LSON, si 46> y $ f*Rr '*T>-"iri:eT
| Wlliiamsbmg, Kings C maty, N«» 112 jrk.
| Angnat 16/ rot;

To I>euul« ar«lN
oil) uoctoii wt u *\u25a0* nßUNitiu#;-
Cllßif,permanently erßtfr-ate# ti it&ft*for strofcifcfak
and cures the worst ca*>4 <f di tike tineas !n l«i than
eight week*.

Thousands of reJjanne-fineb' >w li?e toHessth*
day they werefortanate U r unienca th« u>e ofthis valuable remedy. Iv ? *o >. iljra a packs*, iMailed to any addre*«en r o.»t ? an Order l>4 '

JAMES BUTLEU 440 liroad-Xtiv YcrlcJ-«g fr United *ttcs.
Aug. lfl,18G5, *-w.

«»f tbeCiTix**, Pear Ur: With j. ifper-
mission, 1 wish to say to tlierenderijnf your panel that

.

Recipe, with fulldimtMlfr niaWl ig an Iusing i ?;' n,
pie Vegetable Balm. lbs* willeffect idly reiaovs, ii tendays, Pimples, Bb-tel.as. Tan, Pn-ckh* and all Mpuri-
tlesof the fckin, lsavi njtite name sdt. clear, snto.A midbeautiful.

1 willalso mail free to (hose h»v** Bald //eadi, nrBare shnple direct! >ns and InTirnation that will
enable them to sUrt afu l growth »| Luxuriant lairWhiskers, or a in less thfti :birty ?!»>§. '

All applications an«w*red by mail wit&out
charge. - Bepertfs.ly voum, .

TUul V. CM Af\u25a0 A.V, Cite mist,N0v.20, «6.?3m. Bai Yoit.

Co9MTM*TiYESt-The underdgied paving
re«tore»i to be-.ilth in a !»\u2666 weeka l»y . vwy ample reme-dy, after h»ving sufferel uncial veir, wih a aeajre
lung affection, and that tread dinea*., v'on<imption«-ls
anxious to make known|u bUCslloa rftereit the metoo
of cure. I /

To all who desire' lt, hjwillKes<l a topy <4 the pr?s-
ciiption Used, [frceuf ilarge], siitlj t l4 Ur
piepai inijc and Msiugtbekune, which thy will|o.]uttr?
CU|« for CoN-fVXIPTIOX f\ ii if A, BRuAcNillia Cotf»«S,
Colds, etc TltH'.nly <>|ect o| theadvi ti«er *sendi|g
the prescription is to bevfft theatHo ul and<irsad h-
torniatiou which bo coi*iv«M to be iualual,f. and Is
hope* every wilMryhis remcdj, aa iti*t the»i
uotbiug. and may proVeIblessing.

1 I'artUrs wishing the piteription, wilLdease srMress
RatV-BW'ABB IL»#», i

i filuiuabuig.logtf l-.Bi.tr.

I A'ev, 28, '6&?3m. j New^ol-k.

M r|j Cow. 1
Broke loin tl*eenclujre i

'

the ln lnWaauiouton In., ilor aliout ttJ satb d iiciol>« lit*, a dart-red tJ, aupnard tiifce all itunn
Miiraold lon Sprl»«. ho otbet mul, perrfirable
lur owner Udcaired li'otne. [>ruve'i>ropert\ mtrbaraei ani tak- her «fav Will i, aii
|io«e4 or ?baardinu to r<

>«T. IWS. i I Mmrt^JrVitßirtv

HAVE YOTJ SEEX
THE NfiW

PORCELUN PICTURE.
Jtut being now In New York ard Phila-
delphia. Mr Unaelton would reapftntftilly Inform the
public that lieI* prepared to take thla new style

PORCELIAN PICTURE,
from the SFC&LLxsT up to the EIOHT BT-TIJ» FRAME

Fersona writhing a Handeome Picture, willcer-
tflnlynot fall to in fur the PufiCLLIAN PICTUKK.
as t bey are the

Finest Picture
that baa ever been nrenyht before the public.

1 iinialio pr**p;tlred to make

PIIOTOUHIPIIN,
AMU KOTVKIN, A

FERBEOTYPES,
on the short«»*t panicle notice Remember the place
to get the new P.JItCELIAN Picture, is at

lI.C'.IIUKEI/rOV.H (ai.LEKV,
nn the corner ofMainand rs»u .Street*, opposite
Weber k Troutman's Store lintier. Pa.
COM E'J ITION DEFIE !>?

4-J- Call and examine i peel men*. -ft*

PROSPECTUS FOR 18G(i

THE LIBH FRIEND.
SI'LENDID ARItAI' OF TALENT.

Inentering upon the third tear of if* exlsten-e, the
proprlm-.rs of this new m iguiih-beg lonve to c-ffor their
thank* tu the 1ulies < 112 America for th»- liberal mppoit
already extnDdid to them. Few magazine* hare h >a-t-
--el during their ttc-md year ofa list ofueurljr twenty-
tiro thousand name*.

Tho LM.Y'H Fan ND will continue to devote ns hereto-
fore to Ch-i<e Literature ami the Illustrations «.f tli"
Fashions. It willronfain the Intent pattern* of ( 1 mks,
Caps, l!onn**t«, Hoad Uicasses, Fancy Woik, Embroidery
See., with Jtoceipts, Music, and otlier matters interesting
to 1 tdles. The Mu«ie alone is worth m >re than the cost
of the whole magazine, the pieces being ?elected by
Prof, tiotac from the cap e iotn repository of that widely

knowu and ?*. tor prising firm, Movsrs. Lee & Walker.

BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.
Abeau IfilSteel Fancy Engraving anil a Super!) (Col-

ored Steel Fashion Plate will illustrate every number;
hoside* well executed Wood ' uts. illustrative of the
Fashions, Fancy work, Ac., too numerous to drtail.

SEWING MACHINE I KKMII M.

Tu eit't r to citable ledic* to procure a first quality
Hewing Machine «t verv little outlay, we make (be M-
I .wttig liberal offers:?We will give one «>f Wheeler A
W ils iti's cclebreted sewing niacinnos. thole. olar pi ice
"112 wh'Chie flfty-fivet olloie, on tho Itdiowhlg terilM :I Twenty copien of the Lady's Friend one year, nu<l the

Fewiqg Mochine 170.00
2. Thirtycopies one year, vud the Sewing Ma-
chine *86.00
8. Forty tuple*, one year, und the hewing Ma-

chine, lIDO.OO
In (he lirat «>f the abovo i-iubs, a lady can get twen'v

subscribers nt the regular price of$2 60* copy, and then
by sepding on theiii«ubseripti >ns, and tw nt<j dollart
in addition, willget a Machine that she canntft buy any-
where ehe for less than fiftyflv* dollars Ifshe get*
thirty tftlbsorihers and seventy-five I olla r, she will
only have to add TK* DOLL.tUSto the amount. While
IIshe gets forty subscribora at the tegular price, she
will get her machine for nothing.

The magexine will bo seut t<» different post offices, If
desired. The naiues and money shoU| I he f-rwarded as
rapidly as obtained, in order that the subscribers may
begin to receive their mngasities at onee and not become
dissatisfied with the delay. W hen the whole amount of
moti'M is received the Sewing Mai bine will bo duly

The riulu may bo partly compos*! of suhjeribers to
tli*Saturday J.caiivj/ Ilift,if doaired.

tf4 ? In all cases the machine sent will be regularHkhlifcllA WILSON'S No. 3 Midline, fold by tbcui
in New Y- ik for fifty-livedollar:* The Machine willbo
selected lit wa" the umi.itfactory in New Vo»k, boxed,
am! forw »rd»d fi te of oat, with fitexertion rffrc'y >t.

TERMS:
Our termsarelhe same its those <>f the well known

weekly paper the Saturday Kvtning I\>rl?In order tliet
the riuh* nny be made up of the paper and magazitio
conjointly wlo'iilt is muluaiieJ?and hjciui fjil :

O. e copy, one year, $2 60
Two copi" 4 00
h ur 41 ?' H 00
flight copies, ? »iio year, (and one to getter up of
Uiul> IH00
Twenty 33 00

One copy offbe Lady's f'rit>u<l ?fid ono of the Poet, J4 00

Single number* of the Lint's Ffinxu (postage paid by
ce«M.

."übacribor* in Rriti-di North America must remit 1-
eent* in addition to the annual Huhicriptlou, aa we have
t ? prepay the Ij. S. Post*ge

'i liecontcnta of the Lady'r Friend and of theI\>*t will
illw»iym be entirely difleietit.

Ad.lr.sH ' I'KAOON" k PF.TKKSON.Nov 2*.'.J No 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

,l WTklSkkbT
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

OFFICE, 87 FIFTH ST.,
(Oppojfte ll»a Gazetfe Ouilding.)

PITTRDTKOH PK.XM'A.

"I\TII.L give prompt attention to all buslne«s Itt the
ii line of tbo Profitsainn. Includtne the eoHecilnn of

( l dm«« up mutt the Government for Dack-I'ay, liouuty,
I*nnslons. Prl*e-m mey, Ac., &c.
"Nov. ft, IHtft:-fni

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs!

DRS.GRiHUM&HUSELTON
HAVINO purchesed the l>ru«(Btvre recently own-d

bv Pr Tt. K. Hamilton,willrorrv on fhe I>rue l»n«l-
--nenn Inall it« departmoni«. at theoldntan I. Boyd'a Block
Main Street Potter Pa We have constantly* on baud
nnd for sab* apnre quality of

DRUGP riiRMrPALS «nd PATNTS
OILS V4RXIPHF.S tvf) Of.APP

WHITK LKAD.IIKI)LKAD k LTTHKRAOE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TURPEXTIXE, AM)AI,CO It01,.

LAIII). HfIIIk NRATS-FOOT OIT.S.
liirrt.Ks, vials, a.vdcokks,

SOAP. PPONOKS 4 LAMPS
PI 11KGROUND SPICKS, 4c. *c. *c.

Also*poner.'l rarioty of

Perfumery k Toilet Articles.
V fur* nnd Llqnor* for Medical Wines for

Facramenfnl nee, furnished et cost. Physicians pre?
criptloits C'trefullycompounded.

The public is respectfully Invited to call and exaniiue
our htock, we are Confident that we can sell aa reasonable
aannjr similar establishment in tJhe county.Ifdr. 42 l«Rs:rly.

" I'nqnest loiinbly «iie bait; laatalned
workof the kind In the World."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Critical Notices qf the PrtM.
It b tit**foremost Magav.ine of Mm day. The flretide

never had a in-11 c delightful companion, nor the million
\u25a0 mora enterprieig friend, than Harper's .Ungaiino.?
M-thodist J'rotrsUmt, (Baltimore).

The most pojiy'ar Monthly in the worid.-y-AVir York

We miwt reffcr in term* of enlogy to the high tone
and varied excellences of HARprß's Mioaiise?a Jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170,000 copie*?
in whose page* are to bo fouud «onie of tho choicest light
aad general reading of the day. Wo ppeak of this work
as an evidence of tho Amefiren People ai»d the popu
larity itha« acquired i« merited. Kuch Number con-
tains fußy 144 page* of reading matter, appropriately
ilhistrnted witn good wood-cute; and it combines In It-
self the racy mouthly and the more pbihmophical qut-
terly, blended with the beat features of tho dally jour-
nal. It has great pow-r in the dissen ination of a lore
of pare literature.? Tribute's Guide to American Lit-
era turr, Ts>ud<rr..

The voluntas i»onnd const iUiteof themselves a library
o| miscellaneous reading such as can mt be found in the
«ame compete* in any other publication that has come
under oar notice.? Boston Courier.

1866.
The publishers have a perfected system of mailing by

which they can supply the MAOAinrsand Wuit r promp-
tly to those who prefer to receive their pel iodurala direc-
tly from tho Office of Publication.

The -toatage on flAftraa'j Magazine is 21ceuts a yoar
which must be paid at the tubtcribtr't post-office-

Torms s
Harpers Maoaxikc, one year.... 14 00

An Extra Onpu mf either ike MLAAXCUFFWssklt U>iD
be supplied ansae jor every Club ofF:va Scascaisrsh ut
|4,Oj eacb. in owe remittance ; or Si* Copies /©rs2oou.
> Hack Aumbers can be supplied at any lima-

A Complete ifct, now comprising Th trty-one Volume#
ip.u«at cloth binding, willb**sent by e*ps-*aa, freight a,
expense of purchaser, for I*2 3S par volume. Singh
vo{urn**, by mail, postpaid, f3 00. Cloth eases, for bind-
ing, fit 4toots, by mall postpaid. Address

M-Ulf'fcE 4 BOTllhßf v

i MfKLIN?VM»r.

1 ' \

HEAfI-QOAIIS
FOB

; FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
The Best Assorted and Largest Stock

of Goods ever opened

Til
~

'

D. T. FAFE & GO'S.
One Door Soutli ofIst National Bank

flutter, Pa.

if INVITE COMPARISON
ANI)

: l DEFY COMPETITION

as far as Variety, Styles
Quality of Goods arid Pri-

ces arc Concerned.
* 3STOTIOB.

~~

Wm, Wick, for use vs 11. .1. AruoMa...1 It P. Craw-
ford, with notlce to David Phelps, AduiT. of 11. .1 Ar-
uolddec'd.and Mary Arnold widow, lobelia 11. Arnold,
Andrew Arnold Mary Arnold and hliy.al»uh Arnold mi-
nor children and legal representatives of the decedent

H. A It.M. Harper. for mo vs. 11. J. Arn »id et al with
notice. C. V No: 10, Pec Term, 1

A. Young k Co. for mo va If. J. Arnold el nl with no-
tice. C I'. No. 11. Dec. Term, 1805.

Charles Collin*, for use va 11. J. Arnold.etal with notice.
C. I'. No. 12. Doc. Term, 1M65.

John Kelfv 112 .r use vh 11. I'.Crawford, et al with notice.
C. P N0.13, 18(15

John Robb, for nno ra H J Arn dd, et al \«ith*noliec.
C. P. No. 11, Dec. Term. I4 v>.

Kallor * limpet lor tiao v§ 11. p. Arnold, et. al with
notiee. C. P. No. 15, I>oc. Term, 1H66.

Fuller icUruper, for u«" v*. 11. J. Arnold ct al. with
notice. C. P. N'. 19, Pec. Tm ro I*Bs.

Tall. Clark ACo. 112 r use vs II J. Arnoldet nl with
nntf e. C. P. No. I", Dor. Term, 1806.

J. 11. Porterflold, for ine vs 11. J. Arnoldet nl with
note#. C. P. No. IS. r».\ Term, 1805.

And now to wit; Sept. *7, 1806, on motion of J. V.
Painter Service ou the widow and heirs residing out
of tit*County to bo miuto I'V kho ttftial publication in
one newspaper, published in liutlurCouoty, according to
law. liythe Cour t
Uutler County ss.

Certified from the record, this 27th day of
Sept. 1805. WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.

Mary Arnold widow, Isabella It. Arndd. AuJrew Ar-
nold, Mary Arnold ami Kli'jabe'h Arn dd. will take no-
tice of the above ord «r. W. 0. PUACKftNRI OQK,

Sheriff.
?« A ( nmplrtf Tij U.rlrl HUtOr|f of the

? »Tl»e beat, cheapest and moat iiicccaful
Family Paper In (lie Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of lh* I\ess.

4 The beet Family Paper published in the United
State*."? .Vt/u> Jsondon Adrrrlirrr.

" The ModelNewspaper of rair country?complete In
all the departments of an American Family I'aper?-
llAßtir.n'H Weekly ha*earned for it*elfa right to its ti-
ll. 'A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION'"?.V. V. Even-
,vp

*? Thi» Paper furnishes tne bent illutlration*. Onr fu-
ture historians will enrich themselves out of Harper's
Woekly long afcer writ rt. and painten, and pnblitdior
are tinned to dii*t.?X. )'. Evangelist.

"A neocadty iu every household."? H>*t»n Transcript.
u I» is at once a leading political and hlstbrical annal-

ist of the nutioi."? Phila, l'res*.
*' Tbo beet of its ciiuin America'*? D tston Traveller.

STJB3OIi"IiPXXOITS.
ISSS.

Tl:e Publishers bave pet fee teda system of mailing bj
which they can supply the MvoAXijiiaud W'r.r.irpmotp-
tly to those who prefer to receive thoir period icals di
rectly from theOffice of Publication. Postmortem and
others desirous of getting op Clubs will be suppled with
handsome pictorial Show-bill on application.

The postage on llabpib's Weekly is 20 cen»s a year,
which must bepaid at the subscriber's post office.

Terms:
Harpers Weeriy, one year ....14 00

An Krtra tbpyof 'itker the. Were it or Mvoaaivx
teiU be supplied gratis ftp everyClubqft iv| Sebscriwkbs
ut $1 00 each, in out remittance, or .Six fbjjies for
f#) 00.

Back Numbers can beaupplied at any time.
The annual volume* ofll\RPr.R'ft Weekly, in neat

cloth binding willbo sent by express, free <>f expense
f.>r $7 U0 each. A temple frt.comprising Eight Volumes
sent on receipt of cash at the rate of #."> 25 per vol.,
freight at txvnxse qfpurchaser. Address

HARPKR * 15HOTITER?.
Fra.vrlin square, New i'orr.

iVer t, TSCfi

Ktraj Horse.

WAS taken up by tl»e subscriber, i Iving in Concord
Townebip, Cutler Co. Pa., on or near the fStrm of

Jui KinkaUi. iMew Ip.. inyr alnjiit the Dth of Nov.
a medium n?r«d horse Dark Bay with face, hating

lonIon a ernd bridle ami biidle the letter*U. S. branded oa
i bfa leftaboubler. The seal fnaddte bearing the following

j inscription: P1««B» take tld* borae to Oil City, said
| h >r*e i« sup|)osed to be about seven years old, the owner

?? foiward, prove property j
g"n and take him away. < tLex«i*e)tf will lr»dkp<M<ed of
axordlng to law. WILLIAMMcCLL ItU

Nov. 22,18<V»

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS 11!
A General Assortment,

Wholesale & Retail

HEIIVSMAIVS.
Butler November 23,::3m 1085.

Notice in I'elltion.
Butler county, is ;

ANthe matter of tbe petition of John Li*d«ey, Jd'r
of Kl.xabcth Wilnnyfor pay niefil of legacy. Ao.

, March tanw. 18415. U. C. A\*d now'to wit* September
30. iStift, Court J. p. Clark, Co!mnissto«.«r, to
take testimony io tbe ease. By the Court.

Certified from the Record this 18th dav ofJVbvetnbOr,
A, D 1865. W. J. Vocyo,Ch»rk.
Iwill attend to th« dutiea of the above appoiatment

at my office, in Rutler, on Thursday Aovaoiber 30th.
1865, at one o'clock, p. m., of which .all partiwi
ted will take iK'tice J B CI.JfRK,

JYoV. 18, ISC6. fUMumissioncr:

Stray Hare.

112 iAML U>'* residence of Adam tbiis. W*»bu»gton
V' Rl out the 3o dayof October, A- W., 1855, ofie
H'a Bit fen ailAY MARB, sopjweed tohe fifteen or els.
teeo years old. Sbod all rouud, abcu' 16 hands high,
thin Infleeb Tlieowner reonoefed *0come forward,
prove property pay cbarge.i, otberwbe she wftl bo tfia
posed of a"Ov<rdmg t-. 1

JN'jv l\ V5. 4VRIFTT, T Py

KEF SKiETSFOR 1865-0
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP sieciiß/rs.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

THIS INVENTIONconsists of DUPLEX for two) KlJlp
tic Port Refined Steel Spiings, irijjeulonslv h reded tigb J
lyand firmly together. edge to ed*e. making the tougty
"it,most flexible, elastic ncd datable SuriuK uv«r iu»i
'flieriHd'jm bend 01 break, likethe Single Spring*, and
ouasequuntiy preserve their peifect and beautiful Shape
morcth n twice as 1 jug as any single Spring ifkirtthat
Ever Hat or Can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any l*ady wearing the Dnjdex Ell ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in ail crowded Assem
biles, Opera*. Carriage*, F.ailiuad Car*. Church Few*,
Arm Chairs, fr»r Promenade and House Urttt, an tbe
Skirt can be folded when in u.«e to occupy * small plate

as easMv and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Duns.
ALaiiy having enjoyed the FieMine. Comfort and OrMt

Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic (eel Spring
Sfkht for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For Children, Mltacs.aud Young
Ladles they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with a ply double twtated
thread and will wear twice at long an the Single yarn
covering which is used on ellSingle Steel Ho"p Skirts.
The throe bottom rods on everv Skirt are also Deuble
Steel, andtwioe or double covered to I rsvent the cover-
Ing f'Otn wearing off the rr»ds jhen discing i'.owu atairi=
stone steps. Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

AHare made of new and elegant Corfled Tape*, and
art? the best quality in every p-irt givingto the wearer
the m-'st graceful end perfect Shape pon-ible, and are

unquestionably thu lightest, most desirable, comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WEST'S BRADLEY A CAKY,PROPRIETORS of tbe I
Invention, and SOLI, MAM'FACTURKRS.W, Chambers
and 79 A 81 Route Stiueta, New York.

FOR SALE in all first-class Store* in this City, and
throughout the L'n»te I States and Canada. Havana de
Cubit, Mexico, Sohtb Ametica, Oud tho West Indies.

U*. Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deublej
Spring Skirt. A. (£? C.

COXDITIOFMFOB TIIK

®T^.3STIDA.I^ID
History of the War
miJB WORK will be printed »rom a beantlfuf rlenr
I new type, on fine calendered psper, made expressly

for thin woik, be c unprised in one \ery large rolmne of
oirer a thousand pages, illnitrated with over one hund-
red and fifty portraits of « istingnlshed officers and civ
liana, inap» diagrams, and numerous fine steel engra

ving-. executed in the highest style of tie art. It will
befurnhhed tosubscribers in neat *nd substantial bind-
ing, at the following prices, payable ou delivery.
InfFine Cloth 5« «0 per copy
In Flue f.'-'ithor (Library Stvis.). 7.50 "

In Flue Cloth, (tierman,) -0.50
In Fine Leatber;Oei uiun.f

In the selection of matter the anthor has confined
blinself Htrletlyto o/Pfefiff (fafa.derivup from the repjrts
of Northern ami Southern Geuerais, the report of the
Committee on the Conduct of the Wur, National and
Itehel Archive*, Ac.

He has ca'ufollv avoided the introduction ofany mat-
ter not strictly reliable and official, and ha* succeeded
in pjodut in< w hat Is universally doinauded, a fair und
impartial llletorv of the War/

J, A NILLIXOBIIAg-nf.
Nov. 29, 1865.

NEJV YORK OBSERVER
A WEEKLY

KKLIOIOIS & SECUIiAII
Nowspape# for Family and Fireside, will

soon enter on ita
FOKTY-FOTKTII VEAR

of publication. Truo te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It is calculated to edify and please both

OUsD AMDYOUNG
Allnew tubtcribtrt paying ur in edvnnce fi.r

shall have their name* immediately entered, and the
Observer will he sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe toon, a* the free papa s will commence

whon the names are entered. Sau<p!e copies to any ad-
iff'Ksfree.
TertnM, dS.ISO a year in Advance

SIDNKY E MOJW .'r *ro
Pel. SI. T.WB, A; l-nrk llcir, Nmt Ynrk.

KscctosN Xotier,
TeTTKIJS te-tnmentar* on the last willand testament

J <»f Sni'iucl Bak'-r, late of Outre Tp.. llutlerCo. Pa.
dee'd, having been issued by tho Register of Puller Co.
to the under-iirned, all pers ;u* knowlhg them-«elvrs in-
debted to said esta!f. are requestedmake payment,
and th'Wi- havloic cliiins against the name pieserit
them properly authenticated wfch Moses Thompson,
K«<j. wbeu the uuiersiififd will receive them for settle-
ment. J AS. HO. OPHE, Exeen or. '

LIST OF LETTERS.
rnilEfollowing!* the list of Letters remaiuing in the

1 poft office. Butler I'a. iVcv. Ist, 1806.

Ainfer Samuel »»- Jameson in. II
Augnstirie «1» ob. Kahle. I^anfcl.
Boti»t Gasper. «.

Kennedy 311M Rachel
Kanlief >lr, Rachel Kuser, 11. I),
itorlind Mrs Margrct J Kvtr Milton II
Deck fie John Hi.kwood .Vv.haniel
Ruins Miss Mary Ann MoTlung Esq. Itoht
HarnhaH tlahle McFfuland Joariih.
Hanks JJiss Aunie McElroj*, A. I) 2
Rlain William 2 M«*tirege »r Mr,
Caffy Mrs Harriett McCotwily David
Campbell Misa Ida. McKlsdck Robert
Clans Barb McClnre liaideli
Corn well .lame* C. JVxm Tli-mae

[ Cramer Mr. B. O'Douel Pat
Chamberlain A. B. Piunkrrd Stephen

I ImfTott Anni M. Panther A. K.
Buff Mrs Catherine Russell Wm.
Kbondl Mrs Mary K. Starr Jerry W
Foater Mra. Kate Smith Hi^h
rianklin Mr* Starr Kll.-ha W-
tJnrwlek Mr» Carroline Yarwe William M.
Hainer llen*y. Yaojrer Mrs Sophia
Hernemaar Mi. J /.hourly John.

Pcreon* ealliiiK for any of the above lcttera will please
say t boy are Advortised. J.J. SEOWICK,

Aov. K_l" rt£ isnjt Master

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture
FOR \OVK7IIIF.IS, 1565,

(ORtAIKI;

1. Tho Alcoholic Muddlemcnt, or the question of Alco
holic Medication diacuased in its length und breadth.

2. Notes on Travol, or tbe Health In-stitution* of Eng-
land.

3. The Health of Students.
4. Oerrlt Smith on Druukcnoeas
6. A v Upteron Nervousness.
0.. Physical Training In Amherst College; it being a

letter from Dr. llKchcoek, Profiu»sor«>f Physical Cul-
turc In that institution, to the Publishers of the
Herald.

7, Drunkard's Brains.
H. Intermittent Fevers,
9. Turkish Baths.

in. The Cholera.
11. Black Spot in Yiueiand.
12. A lAsaiut-d Lou luuer on Americans
13. Die True Temperance Platf»rm in Ohio.
And niany other interesting articles.

The. Herald nf Health contains Party Page* of matter
on Physical Culturu and Health topics, on>l should he
in the hand* of every mother who WO«W hei (i t. I-
ren to robust|nmnhood, every student who preserve
his health, and every invalid who he letl away
from adependence <»udrug and quack medic<nc.s to a de-
pendence on natures remedies?ah , food, clothing, and
a wine hygiene.

TERMJ*.?t>nocoj»y one year, $1 60; single numbers
15 cents; fmr cople% #5; ten copies, 112 10.

Addiess MILLER. WOOD *CO.,
No. US Laight Street, New York.

Aoo. 15, 13CS.

JLOSTT
THE undersigned will liberally reward any person

who willcir« him such information as will enable
him to find a FOCKET-BOOK, which he loesed between
Butler and Michael ATggtd's Hotel, on the Prmq>ect

roarl, on Saturday last, contaiwiug thret fl<o Govern- {
ment Bunds. Such iii£>rtnaiii>n can he contmunicated |
to'K. M'Juukin, Esq , or the Pocket-bonk, iffound, can
be leftwith him. I'llINKAS SITLIFF.

A'ovsiiber lA, 18T.5.

Veuduc.
T|l/7aRE will be exposed to sale at pnblie ofttcry, at ;I tbe house of theuudersigned, in Jefferaiu township j
Butler county, Pa-, on

Teusdny, A'vccmhrr 28<A. 1865,
the fcdlowina property, via : Oro span of hones, one
span of mole*, two two-yeurs old ' »a, haiHeas T Jhr»
cows, young cattle, hosi*. sheep. «ix n-tcksof bay, farm-
ing atednila, household and kitchen fur nature and other
articka too ntuuorous t*>mfcnth>n.

Sain to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. Conditions '
made kuown on day of sale. Jeffurson township, Aow.t 118tJ5. BASLItS BERNISOER,

Fnblie Xotico.

TUK Stock holders of the Monongnbela Valley iCuuipanyCuuipany are her* by rot'fied that a ?
meeting of «uid Stockholders "wtII Mheld !n Won- J
ousahHa City, Washington routitv. I*n.. on SarVK- j

4<J>" p *\u25a0?!
nf ftie house of C Harvev. rtkc amongst
other tbiiitfe, of tb» Capital block of alid !
Ceetipany to:*» huiohul eqnui to the est'mated coat of
uink;p*r auob extension tn the Kiiil line as may. be '
''fopoecd nod uereed upon etaald ineetug.
_? J* jI®T:s® I
K ' '

kla AUfai in 9

THJ? underalrned irouldrespeetfhlly notify the public
t£at he Las been regularly comnlaelored as

CLAIM AG-EHSTT,
far secrrlns Bovnty Monty, Arrtnri rrf ftiy and /Vi-
rion*, for soldiers, or if they ere dead, fur their legal
representatives. No chfrpe wlti tiemade for prosecuting
tbc c!aiiui nt siMlers, or tlieir iej -eaontatlvos until th'j

sains are collected. C K.
Butler, June.l7,lßCs.

NEW IIARNEHS SIIOT.

g§ ES
Sedwick, NefF & Co.

TTAYINO opened a new Harnra* Shop, opposite
IIDoyd'ißuil(ll#s[i, Ilutlw, Pa., will keep constantly
on baud, a larjre MurtoMttt of Saddles, Harness. am!
everything in their line of 1 wnln«-«, %b4th he "Hem at
prices to mill thelimes. Work of allkinds rnanufHctui e-J
toorder. and repairing don« on sh.»rt notice,

Dec. 9. tSOa:::tf JOIIN A. SEDWICK.

R, M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND
M

CLAIM AGENT.
Orricr.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, P».

Feb. 3.1864:: If.

ISTOTIOE.
John M. Thompson, and Charles M'Cnu dlesa. vs. Jaj

A. Hoffman C. 112. No. 73, Sept Term. ISO 6
Sept. 20, 1806, on motion of Charles McCundless Court

grant a Rule on deft, to plead on or before the firvtafly
of njitt term?or Judgment according to law f>r the

, following premise* to ifit : Fifty aero* of land situate
in Centre Tj». Butler Co, bounded north by land* of Conn
and BlcAnualluo, east l.y In*.rid McKiasick. south by
Joseph Mr tnnallen, and west by John McPlvitt.

Butler County, «s.

Corllflea from tbo Record, this 10th dav of
October, 18f6. \\ >l. STOOPS, Proth'j

HEAD QUARTERS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT

! JOHN P. ORK,
| I, ATE OF THE PO TOMA C ARM Y,

PHOTOGRAPHER &AMBROTYPIST,

HAS erected n Sew Building on Jefferson street, op-
posite tho OITISKM Office, Where be IS piepaicd,

With an entirely NKW APPARATUS an.l MATP 111 AL
of the VEJIVBEST QttALlTi'*n*lLA TEXT STYLES,
to tako

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOR PAST PATRONAOK, WE OFFER

our services to the public : and pledge ourselves to spare
no pahis or labor to accommodate all who may think
proper to girt u-» a roll. JOIIN P. OUR.

Butler, Oct. 4, ISOOi tf.

JF. M. H. Etddle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Willattend to allbusiness entrusted tobis «»«re prompt-
ly. Social attention given to the collection* of J'en-
rions. Hack and J!-inntin.

Will also act as egeut for those wishing to liny or
, sell real estate.

Office on South side of Diamond, lu Bredins building,
Ruter Pa.
A vembcr 8, lW»s::tf.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal
Of the Largest. & Handsomest

Description.
(IPVONMI to

CHOJfH LITERATURE, Including Poetry, Novelette*
. Tales, and Moral end Entertaining Reading generally.?I In the Literary Department we shall present the clunarit

witinntho reach of our extended moans. The Novcletles,
Tale*, poetry, Ac., rhall be supplied from the best
and sourcoe.aud be equal to anytbingto l>o found
in any journal or magnetic.

AOmCI'LTURR and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Oarden'ng, Fruit-Raising Ac. Our labors in
mis department for over thirtyyeaas, have met the cor-
dial approbation of tho public. Our purpose hit* been to
furnish useful and* reliable information upon these verv
important brauchos of industry, nod to protect tbein so
far as within our n >wsr agaiiwt the false dot trim** uud
selftsb purpose* of tb- mnny empires and sen%at|o»nd-
venturers by which the Farmer is incessantly <«nsil'*<l \u25a0?
Tbi"portion of the Grrmantown Ttlqjrcph Is alone worth
tbe wholo price <-t snbscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same ind-.rtrv, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing il.e Stirring
Kveins of the Day, expressly f-.r this paper, which hith-
erto has been ouo of its niaikcd features and given s>> unU
rersal sali-fiction, willbo cdtifinusd with ledodblod ef-
fort* to mccklba increasing drmands of the public.

TK&M.S:?Two dollaiKivnd fiftycents pf-r annum. No
orders received without the cash, and ail subsoripti ins
stopped at tl.c oiid of tbo time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Germautown, Philadn i'a

Oct. 25.1806.

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR.
ATOIIJTrM";E :XI-

A DAY SCHOOL MOXTIILY.
The VISITOR willcommence Its t*ntfi rofams wilh the

January number. ISOti. this is the only Day School J'c-
Yiodicalpubli-hcd at

SFVK.VTY FIVECBJVTB A YEAR!

Mag&tineform, beaurinllv illustrated. JVvw type, newfeatutes; Readings, Music, Speeches. Dial n/itrrSt-.r ICK
I'uttlct,Enigma , Jicbusc*, Ac., from the very best wrf,

The VISITORhas Ihe large-t'circulatlnn nf any Educa-
tional Journal pnMMied. A'owts thonme to foraclubs.

ThePublisbsr, lnord>*r b»reach all parts «112 thecountry,
will send liteVftT'.aonr y.;.«r, FREE fa rtne ptrt/m (pho
will act as agent) atony ftntosa» in (he Uniltd Statu.

Addroas, *ith fivecents for particulars.
J. IV. DAUGIIAIMV. Publisher.IJM Chestnut Street, Pl.ltad. Iphia, P

NOTICE-
E II IlelmboW, vs Adulpheid Executor of

Frederick dee'd
In <»f Common Pleas of Butler Co., AVs. 170

of Juue Term, A. D., 135J, and Jt of March Term, A. b.
18*4.

jVbtlee Is hereby given, pnrsimut the .14th section of
tbe Act of 24th February. 10.M.J > Ad» Iheid Larber.
widow and deviaee, and Augusta tyirher,Charles I«arbnr
Kail Lar!»er, and tiustavja (arber, cbildron and heirs
and devisees of Frederick W. l*arher, late of Winfleld
Tp Bufb-rCo Pa. decM. that a writofgei. Fa. has been
i*»u»d on aixive judgment, returnahleat December next
of the Omrt af >rosii.|. cim on M »n lay the 4th
<Ujr of December. A. D. IH«6, to revtae the same and
\u25a0how cause why the s uneshnuU not be levied out of
tbe land ol the said £rederiek W. Larbor. dee d.

Norn. 8, 18r&. W. O. BKACKE.YRt IKIE. Shff.

NOTICE.
If'mbold IMerkle. vs. Advlhoid Larber. Administrs- ,

tor of F. W. Larber, doc d.
In the Court of Common Plea*, of Duller connfy. !

No's, litof Juno Term, A. D . lS&l, aud W) of March |
Term. A. D. 1a64.

Notice is hereby given, purnnaut to the 31th Section .
of the Act of 24th Fehi uwy, 1834, to Adelpheid Lar- j
her, widow and dev|soe, and Augusta Laiber. Charles
Larber, Emil fjirber,andOnstasns Larber. childreu and »

! heirs and of Frederick W. Larbor, l-Uo of Win- '
\u25a0 fieldTp., Butler Co. Pa. dee d, tbiit a writ of Sd. Fa. i

| has beeu issued on above judgment, roturuable at Be- ?I ceml>er uext of the Court irf>reeaid. oiu' -!
: day.the 4th day pf Decembor. A. 1)., 1305. to vi«w I
the name, ami show cause why the suuie «!iould iu>t be j

I leiwed out of tho land of tbe said Frederick W.
dee d. W. O. BRACKBNRIDOE, Sheriff. -

Orpliaus' Court Nule.

BV v|rtno of an orler and decree of the Orphans, iCourt of Butler county. I will sell at pnhllc Veo» )
[ dtie, on the prt-mi»< *. on tbe Yltkday qf December next,

at ate o'clock. P. if.,of >aM day, the unidlvtded thlr- !
teentb pait of fiftyacre# «112 Umi, m.;r% or les*. siluato '

, in Muddycreek township, Butler county; Penn*a, l«>un- '
dod t»y and adjAlning lands c| J W. James ;
Kngli-<h. MartinIlushe« aud tho heirs of Edward Keu- '?
uedy. dee d. i

of sals?Ono-tbird of tbe putcnart money to be ,
paid on the conflmiatk»n ot sal# by tbc Court, and tl.a
remainder in two equal annual payment* tber"aftei with ;
Uitorent from Mid couflivolion.

PRCDEAVE KICA/TED?. Guardian
of tbe alitor cbtliren of Wru, Kenuedv, dac d. iAtvembcr 15. !9Cs::lt.

WALL PAPER,
AtReduced Prices

a zz, uf*,ui ?» nv»: i:*? s t

SOGT. jgTwf
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy'a Storor
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF HOOTS,
SHOES AND

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' ROOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
Children's Shoes of all Kinds.

A FULL AND COWPLFTB ASSORTMENT of rr.f
own mat? nfartnrc. constantly on)iand,aud wuikmadsto
order, of the VEST STOCK nnd !o the

Latest stylb.

K largo and fulla«sortm»jit if Fastaru atock, of tho
\u25bctry bost material and wutAuacahip.

Allkinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skint,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kipt and Kid*-

ROANS AND LININGS
Of fillkind*.

We have the Urgent, Lost ?Mooted, and for tbe tlrnea,
flit- cheapest stock oror offered for sale in Butler.

Tbe public are imited to cull and examina fur them-
selves.

May :tl?tf TFIEODORK HUSELTON
"

"newfibm^
Sedwick NefF& Co.

IOilN A. BRDWICK, P. P Brown, and E. Neff, have
#| thirdlywent into* Partnership, in the Harness amt
>udd'o inn mi racturing business, at the old stand of John
A Sedwick, opp<stite Boyd'* Building, whore they will
continue to manufacture all articles in their iine, at the
luwe->t tirlce*. Otve us a call.

Oct 11.15C6. SEDWICK NEFF k CO.

Executor's Softer,
IETTKRS testamentary bavin? been Issued to tbe

J undersigned, on the estate nf E. D DeWolf. late of
Slipperyrock TJK, dee'd Therefore, all persons know-
ins themselves indebted to snld estate ara hereby re-
quired to make immediate payment, and those having
Halm-* against the same, willpresent them proporly au-
thenticated for settlement. CATHARINEDeWOLF,

(»et. 26, IMA. Adm'x.

NOTICE,
\Good Weaver on tho Hand Loom, will find constant

employment and good wage*, at Hopewell Factory,n-ar North Washlngttyi. w p.. EVANS,

>TOTICK !«? eiven. that Letters Testamentary en tbV
l| estate i>f John ?Smith, late of Fairview Tp.deo'd.,

Lave been grafted to the undersigned, therefore all per-
sona knowing themselves Indebted to said entate will
make immediate j»a\meut.and those having claim*
agafnst the samo will present them propelv authentica-
ted for settlement. ROBERT CAMPKELL, E«.I <VM/<.lSo{r.

FAMILY BIBLES.
"

A. STJJPJPTSY
OK

Pfratugrajjlk IliMes,
AX

HE INE.MAN'S
M.rrl, K. lira

William E. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

E. 51'.ruvakin's Office, Main Htrcft, op-
posite Ziininrrman'M Hotel, Butler,

Btaiaer Co. Fa.

No charge until claims received.*^*

(?. & 11. Hitl «;
TAKK THTB OPPORTUNITY TO RKTCRN THEIRthanks to (he citizens of Butler and vicinity, for their
patronage in tho pant We are still engaged In Buying,
Butchering an<l Selling Cattle, Sbeop and Hog*. We
will spare no pain* to furnish our old customers and all
new ones who may favsr us with a call, witii the vory

WEEP, MI'TTOJf A PORK
That can be p»»rnrM, or that the market can aflbrd.?
Vtu are doterniwicd to do all in our power Co accommo-date the public; and feel satisfied that they will givoua
their patronage.

Fh< p on Main street, nearly opposite Bore'# 3tore.
U7. IMA.

THOS.
Attorney at Law,

ANI>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Cha*. MTandlfM, Esq./

.Sout la West corner of tlae lauond,
Ilutlcr aa.

KnittingMachines.
11IIE undersigned wonbl inform tbe pubHc, that he If

prepared to *«ll the lmltnu Family Knitting Ma-
clow the strongest, moet simple rwid best in the world
?Patented in lHbl,aud perfected in 1804. This machine
will not only do plain w.a-k, suc.l a-, jock* A<- birfal ne
fanry knitting, with a most perfect ami huantHul etltcbIt will knit comforts, Nubi.s Ac , twenty article#.
Anyperson wtWHllig to obni* one wfli pb a** send for
circular. Address (enclosing a stamp.)

.
, or , Crt<;

li F.SAHIiaL ZelieuoplsOct. Agent fi»rButler County.

Notice.
112N the matter of tlw> account of J. W. Christy K*y

Toruf jv'">k KiM,ck ' U®c d- o c
*» No- 6? September

And now towft: Oct. IVf. on motion ofC. Mf-faudlees. Conn appo»ot Thomas Kol»hjeor, ilari .an And*-
itor to dinrlbuto tbo fund among those entitled to re-cy,Te"- My«i»C<Hirt.

Certified from the Record this 17th dav of t)ctob© r AD » W. J. YOIMO, CTk.
Notoa is hereby given that tbe undersigned will aUtend to the duties It! the above appointment, at the of.

tnn ',,w'- E*QM "> Butler, on Tburielavthe 23d d*y of NoVomber, A. D? 1»(K>, at 1 o'clock P M
. i>«

THOMAS ROBINSON,»\u25a0 n Auditor

Audltor'M Notice.
rN the matter of tho Petitlonof B V. Elliott, of WortkTp.. for an examiner, bo lake Uwtiniony.Ac.

i" 'or,a * AnilII»IW to wit: Septem-ber 25»hiWS. on motion of Charles McCandleea ESQ
< onrt appoint Thorn** R«>biiison Esq., » a examiner Mm 4to report at next term

.Butter County n».
Cw',if *rH from tberw '>rd ">ia 17th day of October,SW
» WJI.SfOOra, PToth'y * 112Srffc,ikWrrfty giv.n that lb. ui.J»nrt gn«<e%Mk *-

l.'l'il.) ihu'iut.OT ~1 tho «l<.,venpp.,ii,ini-ntr.ni 1«
ft(.hwloa K*tf. hi tL,. i,-.dlly ?112 Nor.* d lsfia. it 1 l,K li, !'. >[.

'"«»\u25a0 KIIWMTOS. Anrtltf.r

To.the NoldifrHofl^Sl.o2.
A AI.to Oiogrt,, fjr (lie .HT

uls£ rJ"*" *" " uMmot
*'M xiuarx, i

STRAY ~O3W.
OTRAYEU or ftew lieftirro of tho tubocri

l»er only, Pa . i»n Nov 17
a bHndie r«.w.w ,Ui iofty intuii, with '.hepoint*

cut iff i»c*v.t with calf Aay |>ereoii informa-
tion to tb«- sot.* rtbt-r or T C..TMmum*a, Em . it
Eunbufy. willT.. ".1-4. .^1

N 3,
K^,: A'x N ' nonrfo


